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Lenin,"GreatRussia,"and Ukraine
Roman Szporluk

inthemodernera,"George
affairs
Ave viewing the history ofinternational
F. Kennanwrotein 1995,"I findit hardto thinkof anyeventmorestrange
thanthesuddenand total
and at firstglancemoreinexplicable,
and startling,
in
from
the
international
and
scene,primarily
disintegration disappearance
the years1987through1991,of the greatpowerknownsuccessivelyas the
RussianEmpireand thentheSovietUnion."Kennanwas especiallystruckby
the "extremeabruptness,the sharpquick ending,and not least the relative
bloodlessnesswithwhichthegreatSovietEmpirecame to an end."1
In searchofan explanationKennanturnedto theRussianRepublic'sdeclafromsimilar
rationof"sovereignty"
(1990)which,he said,differed
significantly
declarationsbyotherSovietrepublics:
InthecaseoftheRussian
thegesture
wasfarmoreserious....It
Republic,
inthe
other
entities
ranked
theRussian
nation
withthevarious
peripheral
toassumethisposition
former
SovietUnion....FortheRussianRepublic
threat
totheSovietUnionitself.
ForiftheRussian
wastoposea mortal
oreven
nationweretogo aheadanddeclareitsownfullindependence,
ifitwereto becomea member
ofsomesortofa federal
or confederal
"union"on an equalbasiswithall theothers,
what,beyondthename,
wouldbe leftoftheSovietUnion?Itwouldhavebecomean empty
shell,
without
without
and
with
no
more
than
a
theoretical
people,
territory,
identity.2
In Russia'sactionKennansawthesubversionor rejectionofan assumption
thatuntilthentheworldoutsidehadtakenforgranted:thattheUSSR and Russiaweresynonyms,
andthattheRSFSRwas an odd entity
on theadministrative
of
the
Union
that
was
not
to
be
Soviet
confusedwiththerealRussia.While
map
thispresumably
was nottheopinionofethnically
non-Russiancitizensofthe
USSR,mostethnicRussianswithintheUSSR,likeforeigners,
thoughtthatthe
SovietUnionwas anothernameforRussia.Likewise,in thetimeofthetsarist
RussianEmpiretherehad been no acceptedconceptofa Russiathatwas not
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coextensive
withtheempire.As theBritishhistorian
Geoffrey
Hoskingputsit,
"Britainhad an empire,butRussiawas an empire-and perhapsstillis."Unlike
the BritishEmpire,Hoskingcontinued,the "Russianempirewas partofthe
withtheRussiansin theirown
homeland,and the'natives'mixedinextricably
streetsand schools- as indeedtheystilldo."3
markets,
tothisthemeinhismajorbook,Russia:Peopleand Empire
Hoskingreturned
wherehe quoteda remarkthatSergeiWitte,imperialRussia'sformer
1552-1917,
made in hisdiaryin 1910:"Themistakewe havebeen making
minister,
prime
formanydecades is thatwe havestillnotadmittedto ourselvesthatsincethe
timeofPetertheGreatand CatherinetheGreattherehas been no suchthing
as Russia:therehas been onlytheRussianEmpire."4
Ivan L. Rudnytsky,
in an
articlefirstpublishedin 1963,quotedthesame passageofWitte(althoughhe
translateditslightly
butalso citedWitte'snextsentence,inwhich
differently),
he notedthat35 percentof the populationwereethnicminorities,
and that
the Russiansthemselveswere dividedinto GreatRussians,LittleRussians,
and Belorussians.To ignore"thishistoricalfactofcapitalimportance,"
Witte
concluded,made itimpossibleto engagein an effective
politicsin Russia.5
In December 1914,severalyearsafterWitte'spessimisticnote,Vladimir
II 'ich Leninlettheworldknowthathewas notignoring"thishistoricalfactof
Not onlydid Leninbase hisownpolicyon thefactofthe
capitalimportance."
character;he also recognizedthatGreatRussiansand
empire'smultinational
Ukrainiansweretwo different
nations.In an articleof exceptionalhistorical
the
National
Prideof the GreatRussians,"
"On
whichappeared
importance,
in Sotsial-Demokrat,
an émigréjournalin Geneva,Leninpresentedan idea
ofa Russia(whichhe called Velikorossiia)
thatwas different
as a nation,and
as
a
from
the
"Russia"
that
in
his
timeused as a
state,
potentially
everyone
for
the
Russian
as
later
use
would
"Russia"as a
Empire,just
synonym
many
fortheSovietUnion.In thatarticleLeninspokeabouttheGreat-Russynonym
sian democrats'strugglefor"a freeand democraticGreatRussia,"and about
"theproletarian
brotherhood
ofall thenationsofRussia"intheirjointstruggle
forthecause ofsocialism.
The reasonsforwhichwe considerthisarticleto be importantare rarely,
ifever,recognizedin literature.
On thefewoccasionswhen"On theNational
Pride"is referredto in studiesof Lenin'sthoughtor politicsor when it is
includedin Westernanthologiesof Lenin'swritings,it is presentedas "the
apologia of an anti-warRussianradicalforhis position,an attemptto show
how sucha positioncould itselfbe patrioticinsofaras Russia'srevolutionary
traditionwas a legitimate
basis fornationalpride."6
Witteand Hoskinghelp us to see how revolutionary
Lenin'sdistinctions
were:therewas a GreatRussia,thecountry
oftheGreatRussians,andtherewas
a "Russia,"
whosemanypeoples,includingUkrainians,
wereunderGreat-Russianrule.Lenincondemnedthetsariststate'swaraim to "throttle
Polandand
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- of
He unequivocally
Ukraine."
recognizedUkraineas an equal- and a victim
nation"thatthe
"GreatRussia."Thus,he rejectedtheidea of an "All-Russian
majorityof leadingpoliticalfiguresof Russiaheld at thattime.7Clearly,for
"theRussiaQuestion,"
Lenin"theRussianQuestion,"
or moreprecisely
was the
in
The
Lenin
the
Russian
ideas
formulated
centralnationality
problem
Empire.
inthat1914articleexplainhispoliticsin 1917-22.Decisionsmadethencreated
thepoliticaland intellectual
settingforthepoliticaldevelopmentsin thelate
the riseof the statewe have knownsince 1991
that
led
to
twentieth
century
as Russia.
Leninbegan "On the NationalPride"by statingthatnationalfeelingwas
eventhoughtheruling
notsomethingaliento "class-consciousproletarians,"
classes- the landownersand capitalists-of the advancedWesternnations
had invokedthe principleof nationalityto servetheirclass interests."Is a
class-consciousproletarians?
senseofnationalpridealiento us,Great-Russian
not!
We
love
our
and
our
and we are doingour
language
country,
Certainly
to
raise
her
nine-tenths
utmost
masses
ofherpopulation)to
(i.e.,
toiling
very
thelevelofa democraticand socialistconsciousness."
Leninexplainedthatit was a special responsibility
of "us, Great-Russian
Social-Democrats...to defineour attitudeto thisideologicaltrend,"thatis,
nationalism:
It wouldbe unseemly
forus, representatives
ofa dominant
nationin
thefareastofEuropeanda goodlypartofAsia,to forget
theimmense
ofthenational
ina country
whichhas
significance
question-especially
beenrightly
calledthe"prison
ofthepeoples,"
andparticularly
ata time
is awakening
to
when,in thefareastofEuropeandin Asia,capitalism
lifeandself-consciousness
a number
of"new"nations,
and
large small;
at a moment
whenthetsarist
hascalledup millions
ofGreat
monarchy
Russians
andnon-Russians,
soasto"solve"
a number
ofnational
problems
inaccordance
withtheinterests
oftheCounciloftheUnitedNobility
and
oftheGuchkovs,
Kutlers
andRodichevs.8
Krestovnikovs,
Dolgorukovs,
ofreactionary
RussiaLenincitedthenames
Againsttheserepresentatives
ofpeopletheGreatRussianscouldbe proudof:theyincludedRadishchev,
the
the"revolutionary
commoners"ofthe1870s,theGreat-Russian
Decembrists,
workerswho had createda mass revolutionary
partyin 1905,and theGreatRussianpeasantswho had foughtthe clergyand landlordsthen.While he
"theGreat-Russiandemocrat,"
recalled,withapproval,thatChernyshevsky,
"
had spokenaboutRussiaas [a] wretchednation,a nationofslaves,fromtop
to bottom-all slaves,"he insistedthatthesituationhad changed:"We arefull
ofnationalpridebecausetheGreat-Russian
nation,too,has provedcapableof
mankind
with
models
of
the
providing
great
struggleforfreedomand social-
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ism,andnotonlywithgreatpogroms,rowsofgallows,dungeons,greatfamines
and greatservility
to priests,tsars,landownersand capitalists."9
TheGreatRussianopponentsoftsarism,
Lenincontinued,
for
oughtto fight
theestablishment
of"a freeand democraticGreatRussia"thatwouldbecome
one ofthepartsofa new unionoffreepeoplesoftheformertsaristempire.
weGreat...Fullofa senseofnational
Russian
workers
want,come
pride,
whatmay,a freeandindependent,
a democratic,
andproud
republican
GreatRussia,onethatwillbaseitsrelations
withitsneighbours
on the
ofequality,
andnotonthefeudalist
human
ofprivilege,
principle
principle
whichisso degrading
toa greatnation.
becausewewantthat,
wesay:
Just
inthetwentieth
in
itis impossible,
and
in
century
Europe(even thefar
eastofEurope),
thefatherland"
to"defend
otherwise
thanbyusingevery
meansto combatthemonarchy,
thelandowners
andthe
revolutionary
of
one's
own
the
worst
enemies
of
our
fatherland,
i.e.,
capitalists
country.
WesaythattheGreatRussians
cannot"defend
thefatherland"
otherwise
in anywar,thisas thelesserevil
thanbydesiring
thedefeatoftsarism
to nine-tenths
oftheinhabitants
ofGreatRussia.Fortsarism
notonly
those
nine-tenths
but
also
dishonours
demoralizes,
oppresses
degrades,
andprostitutes
thembyteaching
themto oppressothernationsandto
coverupthisshamewithhypocritical
andquasi-patriotic
phrases.10
Lenindidnotassumethatthevictory
oftherevolutionary
causewas assured
intheimmediatefuture.
he acknowledged
On thecontrary,
thattsarismmight
be succeeded at firstby "anotherhistoricalforce,"namelyGreat-Russian
capitalism,and thatit was possible to arguethatcapitalismwas "carrying
and weldingtogethervast
on progressive
workbyeconomicallycentralizing
he admittedthat
regions."EventhoughLenindid not acceptthatargument,
- fora time- proveto be successful:"Let us
Great-Russian
capitalismmight
even assume thathistorywill decide in favourof Great-Russiandominantnationcapitalism,
and againstthehundredand one smallnations....We do not
advocatepreserving
smallnationsat all costs;otherconditions
beingequal,we
and are opposed to thepetty-bourgeois
ideal
are decidedlyforcentralization
offederalrelationships."
Such a turnofeventsdid notmeanthatthesocialists
notourbusiness,or thatofdemocrats(letalone
shouldacceptit:"itis,firstly,
throttle
theUkraine,
ofsocialists)to helpRomanov-Bobrinsky-Purishkevich
dominantifhistory
etc....Secondly,
wereto decideinfavourofGreat-Russian
nationcapitalism,itfollowshencethatthesocialistroleoftheGreat-Russian
willbe all thegreater."
proletariat...
The economicprosperity
and rapiddevelopment
of GreatRussia...
that
the
be
liberated
from
Great-Russian
of
require
country
oppression
othernations....
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The proletarianrevolutioncalls for a prolongededucation of the
workersin the spiritof thefullestnationalequalityand brotherhood.
theinterestsoftheGreat-Russianproletariat
requirethat
Consequently,
educated to champion-most resolutely,
the masses be systematically
manner- completeequality
consistently,
boldlyand in a revolutionary
forall the nationsoppressedby the
and the rightto self-determination
Great Russians.The interestsof the Great-Russians'nationalpride...
coincidewiththesocialistinterestsoftheGreatRussians(and all other)

proletarians.
In thesecondhypothetical
case we haveconsidered,ourhome-grown
notonlyto
socialistchauvinists,
Plekhanov,etc.,etc.,willprovetraitors,
theirown country-a freeand democraticGreatRussia,but also to the
proletarianbrotherhoodof all the nationsof Russia,i.e.,to the cause of
socialism.11
Even a briefreferenceto several other articles Lenin wrote in 1914-16 will
provide additional support to the thesis thatby 1917Lenin had concluded that
the Russian question, or Russian nationalism, posed the greatest challenge
to the revolutionarymovement in the Russian Empire. These articles clearly
differin emphasis fromwhat Lenin had stated as late as 1913 in his critique
of Jewishand Ukrainian "nationalist" tendencies in the socialist movement.
There he appeared to treatthose tendencies as being as equally dangerous for
the cause of proletariansolidarityas the Great-Russian nationalisttendencies,
or those of other established, rulingnations in Europe:
Thereare twonationsin everymodernnation- we sayto all nationalistsocialists.There are two nationalculturesin everynationalculture.
Thereis theGreat-Russian
cultureofthePurishkeviches,
Guchkovsand
- butthereis also theGreat-Russianculturetypified
inthenames
Struves
ofChernyshevsky
and Plekhanov.Thereare thesame twoculturesin the
in France,in England,amongtheJews,
Ukraineas thereare in Germany,
and so forth.12
It is easy to see how simplisticifnot demagogical was Lenin's 1913statement
thattherewere "thesame two cultures" (Lenin's italics) in Ukraine and among
the Jewsas there were in Germany and in France. Most seriously,Lenin did
not bother to explain to which of the two national cultures the Great-Russian
peasants belonged- or whether they had as yet become "national" at all By
1914,Lenin no longer contrasted the nation of "the Purishkeviches,Guchkovs
and Struves"withthatof "Chernyshevskyand Plekhanov,"as ifthese two were
static givens. In an article titled"The Rightof Nations to Self-Determination"
writtenin the spring of 1914,several months before the outbreak of the war
(and before "On the National Pride"), Lenin admitted that the Great-Russian
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problemwas a verycomplexphenomenon,and because itwas so
nationality
seriousdangerto theproletariancause. Like
it
complex posed a particularly
nationalism
Great-Russian
othernationalisms,
Leninadmitted,
passedandwas
knew
Before
"we
almost
"various
1905,
exclusively
phases"
passingthrough
whose
after1905,thereemerged"national-liberals"
national-reactionaries";
Afterthe
bourgeoisie."
ideologywas adopted"bythewholeofthepresent-day
national-democrats"
nationalliberals,Lenin predictedthat"Great-Russian
Lenin
those
later
on."
would"inevitably
national-democrats,
Moreover,
appear
not
exclude
the
the
and
he
did
to
to
would
continued,
peasantrytry appeal
As wejustnoted,whenLeninspokein
thattheymightbe successful.
possibility
1913aboutthetwocultures,he did nottalkaboutthepossiblenationalistorinowhe concededthatthepeasants,and notonlythe
entationofthepeasantry;
nationalism:
"Evennow,and probablyfora fairly
embrace
bourgeoisie,might
longtimeto come,proletariandemocracymustreckonwiththenationalism
oftheGreat-Russian
peasants."Leninwarnedthatin response,theproletarian
to make"concessionsto it,but [would]...combatit"
would
refuse
democracy
instead.13
Clearly,of all the nationalismsin the empirethe most dangerousto the
and Leninadmittedthata
nationalism,
proletariancause was Great-Russian
In
nationalism
Great-Russian
mightemerge. thisconnectionitisworth
popular
theGreatRussiansmightfollowthePolesintheirtransinotingthathe thought
to peasantnationalism:
tobourgeoisnationalism
nationalism
tionfromnobility
in
Lenindeniedthat
Russia...."14
in
same
direction
the
be
"Thingsmight moving
thiswas a newBolshevikpositionon thepeasantry;theBolshevikshad never
"wealwayshavemadeand alwayswill
"idealized"thepeasant.On thecontrary,
and peasantprejudice,
betweenpeasantintelligence
makea cleardistinction
and
fordemocracyand oppositionto Purishkevich,
betweenpeasantstrivings
In
the
the
landlord"15
and
the peasantdesireto make peace withthe priest
Leninreturned
monthsbeforetheMarch1917revolution,
fallof1916,literally
to the idea thatthepeasantry'spositionin anyfuturerevolutionshouldnot
be takenforgranted.He remindedhis readersthatwhile"1905"had been a
in itincluded"masses
thoseparticipating
revolution,"
"bourgeois-democratic
aims
imbuedwiththecrudestprejudices,withthevaguestand mostfantastic
themass
was that"objectively,
Lenincontinued,
Whatmattered,
ofstruggle...."
thebackoftsarismandpavingthewayfordemocracy;
was breaking
movement
forthisreasontheclass-consciousworkersled it."16
Lenin did not specificallyexplainwhether,and in whatway,"theclassconsciousworkers"had led the popularmovementin which,as he himself
aims.But
themasseshad pursuedveryvagueand fantastic
hadjustadmitted,
revolution
view
of
what
social
offer
a
of
to
used
the
he
general
memory 1905
was and was not:
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To imaginethatsocial revolutionis conceivablewithoutrevoltsbysmall
outbursts
nationsin the coloniesand in Europe,withoutrevolutionary
by a sectionof the pettybourgeoisiewithall its prejudices,withouta
movementof the politicallynon-conscious proletarianand semiproletarianmasses againstoppressionby the landowners,the church,
and themonarchy,
againstnationaloppression,etc.- to imagineall this
is to repudiatesocial revolution.17

Lenin thusridiculedtheview thatit was possibleto excludenationalist
thata social revolutionwas possiblein which
revoltsfromsocial revolutions,
one side declared"We are forsocialism"and its oppositesaid "We are for
hispointbymakinga reference
to theIrishuprising
He illustrated
imperialism"
thathad brokenoutearlierthatyear:"Onlythosewhoholdsucha ridiculously
pedanticview could vilifythe Irishrebellionby callingit a 'putsch.'"It was
enoughforLenin thatsuch popular movementschallengedthe systemhe
if,in theproletariat's
opposed:"We wouldbe verypoor revolutionaries
great
warofliberationforsocialism,we did notknowhow to utilizeeverypopular
movement
againsteverysingledisasterimperialism
bringsin orderto intensify
and extendthecrisis."18
Thelastquotationhelpsto see whyitwas so easyforLeninto respondmore
readilythananyotherRussianpoliticalleadersto theemergenceofUkraine
as a major problemafterMarch 1917.It also helps us to see how different
Lenin'ssenseofreality
was whenone comparesitwiththatofsomeofhisconin therevolutionary
movement.In 1916,AndreaGraziosiwrites,
temporaries
GeorgiiPiatakov,EvgeniiaBosh,and NikolaiBukharin"elaborateda platform
ofremarkable
in whichtheydeclaredthat
historicaland politicalblindness,"
"boththe questionof stateand thatof nation,and in particularthatof the
nationalstate,weredead,no longerrelevant,no longeron theagenda."19
Lenindid notmaketheirmistake.In shorttimehe realizedthattheoppositionto thewar he had advocatedin 1914would not lead to a Europe-wide
socialistrevolution
oftheproletariat.
He understood
thattheonlyEurope-wide
revolutionactuallytakingplace was therevolutionofnationalities,
ofwhich
theIrishuprisingof1916was an example,and thatthetaskoftheproletarian
revolutionaries
was to manipulatethoserevolutionsin orderto makethem
servethesocialistcause.Leninwas preparedformorenationalist
revolutions
in
EasternEurope,includingtheRussianEmpire,and recognizedthatnationalist
movements
wouldmakethetasksofproletarian
inRussiamuch
revolutionaries
moredifficult.
Butratherthanignoringthefactof"thenationalization
ofthe
masses" (to cite the titleof a famousbook on Germannationalism),Lenin
askedtheproletarian
socialiststo lookforwaysinwhichpopularmovements
could servethe proletariancause. When tsarismsuddenlycollapsedseveral
monthslater,he knewwhatneededto be done.
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Lenin'snew,morerealisticand flexible
question
approachto thenationality
was fullyconsistentwithhis fundamentalviews on such issues as the role
revolutionaries
in the partyor on "scientific
socialism"as an
of professional
the
"from
outside."
that
had
to
be
to
(Withoutthe
proletariat
brought
ideology
the
workers
at
of
intellectuals,
were, best,capableof
leadership revolutionary
It was thetaskofthepartyto
developingonlya "tradeunionconsciousness.")
and socialistconsciousness"and to
raisethe"toilingmasses"to a "democratic
educatetheworkers"inthespiritofthefallestnationalequalityand brother..demoralizes,
hood."Theseeducationalefforts
werenecessary
because"tsarism.
themasses;withouttherevolutionaries,
degrades,dishonoursand prostitutes"
tsarismmightsucceedin"teachingthemto oppressothernationsand to cover
up thisshamewithhypocriticaland quasi-patrioticphrases."Thus,Lenin's
did notmeanconcessionsin mattersofprinciple:itwas a call for
"flexibility"
of the popular
education,or,one mightsay,forsophisticatedmanipulation,
massesand theirmovements.
revolutioncame:before
In March1917,earlierthanLeninhad anticipated,
Great-Russian
capitalismhad a chanceto replacetsarismas a more"progresor national-democrats
beforethe national-liberals
sive system,"
managedto
in
and
before
the
embraced
Greatestablishthemselves
peasants
firmly power,
failed
to
A
and
democratic
Great
Russia"
nationalism.
"free
Russian
having
establishitself,Leninmovedto thenextstage:"theproletarianbrotherhood
ofall thenationsofRussia"shouldassumepowerfor"thecause ofsocialism."
the
Justas theBolshevikpartywas nota Great-Russian
partybutrepresented
oftheformer
ofall thenationalities
empire,so Lenin'sgovernment
proletariat
did notconsideritselfto be one ofGreatRussia,Indeed,because aftertaking
to followin othercountries,
powerinRussiahe expecteda socialistrevolution
as phenomenatheproletarian
and becausehe treatednationsand nationalism
could makeuse of in theirstruggleforsocialism,Leninwas
revolutionaries
to thenationalities
thatno otherRussianpoliticianswere
to
offer
deals
ready
the
most
For
our
to
do.
importantof thesewas in the area
topic,
prepared
relations.In 1917,Lenin'spartyand thengovernment
of Russian-Ukrainian
theBolsheviksaccepted"not
adoptedhisideas of1914:to quoteSerhiiPlokhy,
theall-Russiannationality
in
the
division
of
in
but
also
practice,
theory
only
Thisamounted
and Belarusian."
intothreeseparatenations:Russian,Ukrainian,
to "a turningpointin theunmakingofimperialRussia."20
It did nottakemuchtimefortheUkrainiansto discoverwhatLenin'srecognitionofUkraine'sindependenceamountedto in practice:theBolsheviks
were no morepreparedto respectUkraine'sindependencethantheywere
ofthe
readyto respecttheindependenceofRussia,as theviolentoverthrow
ProvisionalGovernmentand the subsequentdissolutionof the Constituent
Assemblyshowed.The UkraineLeninwantedto havewas a Sovietrepublic,
an equal of Russia,but governedbylocal functionaries
of his own
formally
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even
Bolshevikparty.Andyet,in theconfusingdaysofwarsand revolutions,
and
the
leaders
of
the
Bolshevik
authorities
thisconcession"brought
together
In the1920s,the"cooperation
betweenthe
theUkrainiannationalmovement."
even
Bolshevikregimeand theactivistsoftheUkrainiannationalmovement,"
in
allowed
on
an
it
was
based
"uneasycompromise," Plokhy'swords,
though
to returnto Ukrainein 1924and workthereforseveral
MykhailoHrushevsky
years.21
and "unconwhatLeninhad said aboutthe"fantastic"
Whenwe remember
ideasand actionsof"themasses"helpingthecause
scious"or"semi-conscious"
we can understand
oftherevolution,
whyhe wouldhavebeenwillingto make
whilepursuinghis
deals withtheUkrainianLeft,forexampletheBorotbists,
In theirwar
main
the
Russian
Whites.
of
his
enemy,
strategicgoal defeating
needed
"a
bloc
withthe
Russian
Bolsheviks
withthe
Counter-Revolution,
and Lenin's"support"oftheBorotbistsservedthatthat
Ukrainianpeasantry,"
goal.22
WhatevertheirUkrainian"partners"mayhave thoughttheyhad won, a
ofleadingofficials
ofthenewregimeregardedtheconcessionsgranted
majority
and in particularMoscow's recognitionof the indepento the nationalities,
Fromas early
dence of Sovietrepublicssuch as Ukraine,as onlytemporary.
as 1919theydemandedthata singleSoviet- butRussian- statebe established
was proposedby Stalin,who
withits centerin Moscow. This arrangement
in
wanted
all
to
be
Soviet
1920
republics
incorporatedin theRSFSR.
already
OthercentralpartyleaderssupportedStalin,and hisonlyseriousopposition
andintercamefromLenin.Stalinbroughtbackhisplanduringtheintra-party
republicdiscussionsin 1922.He insistedthatUkraine,Belarus,Armenia,and
otherrepublicsbe includedintheRussianSocialistFederatedSovietRepublic,
as theRSFSR's"autonomous"republics,equal in statusto thatoftheBashkir
and TatarASSRs.23Stalin'sproposalwas opposedbythenationalCommunists
in Ukraineand Georgia,and, most importantly,
by Lenin,who wrote:"We
in
that
we
are
law
with
the
Ukrainian
SSR etc.and together
equals
recognize
on an equal footingwiththemwe arejoininga new union,a new federation,
Fromthe Ukrainian
'The Union of SovietRepublicsof Europe and Asia.'"24
view
the
of
the
Stalin
would
have
amountedto the
of
point
adoption
proposal
ofimperialRussia,eventhoughitwouldbe a Russiaundera new
restoration
andwitha different
management
ideology.ForLeninin 1922,theconstruction
of socialismin Russiafacednew and unexpectedthreats,and in his speech
at thepartycongressin March 1922,he acknowledgedthateven amongthe
ofthe SovietstatetherewerefewcommittedCommunists,
leadingofficials
whereaspro-capitalist
attitudeswerewidespread.BythenLeninhad realized
thattherevolutionhad destroyednotonlythelandlordsand bourgeoisiebut
also theproletariat.25
He calledthepartyto developa highersocialistculture
of
the
capable defeating capitalistculture.The equalityofUkraineand other
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republicswiththeRSFSRwithina new,broaderUnionwas a meansto control
theresurgent
Great-Russian
nationalism.
Conclusions
The breakupof the USSR was a greatsurprise,as Kennanpointsout in the
above-mentioned
article.Amongthemanyexplanations
givenforthebreakup
oftheUnionis theargumentthatitscollapsewas madepossiblebytheUnion
provision(1924) thatrecogTreaty(1922)and thesubsequentconstitutional
nized the rightof the republicsfreelyto secede,as agreedupon duringthe
Union'sestablishment.
was neverintendedto providea
However,this"right"
meansforRussiato leavetheUnion.Thus,theriseofan independentRussia
and Russia'srole in thebreakupwas an even largersurprise.People did not
understandthatthe biggestnationality
problemof the RussianEmpireand
itssuccessor,theUSSR,was theRussianproblem,or to be precise,theGreatRussianproblem.As we have triedto show,Lenin did knowthis.He knew
thatas of1914-17a Russiannationhad notbeen formed,and todayscholars
agree,as Dominic Lievenwrites,that"evenin 1914the Russianswere not
reallya nation."26
The"RussianQuestion"was notsolvedduringtheSovietperiod.TheAffirmativeActionEmpirebyTerryMartincoversthenationalities
policiesfrom
in
to
the
David
his
book
National
late
Bolshevism,
1923
1930s.
Brandenberger,
in Stalin'stime.Amongstudiesof
has writtenabout Russianethnocentrism
RusRussiannationalismafterStalin'sdeath is YitzakBrudny'sReinventing
sia. JohnB. Dunlop exploresthe Russianquestionas a centralproblemin
Gorbachev'stimein his TheRiseofRussiaand theFall oftheSovietEmpire?1
publishedin 1989,discussesvarious
My "DilemmasofRussianNationalism,"
currentsorvariantsofRussiannationalism,
includingtheone thateventually
in
theformdefinedinthatarticle.28
not
RSFSR
nationalism,
prevailed,
although
F.Hough,
Theemergence
ofRussiaas a politicalpoweris a majorthemeinJerry
intheUSSR,1985-1991.
and Revolution
Democratization
Houghconcludedthat
itwas Russiathatended'theRussianEmpire'bysecedingfromit."29
"ultimately
For,indeed,itwas Russiathatin December1991,togetherwithUkraineand
the USSR, and thatearlier,
Belarus,denouncedthe 1922agreementforming
in November1990,duringtheRussianleader'sstatevisitto Kyiv,had signed
a treatywithUkraine.RomanSolchanyk'sUkraineand Russia examinesthe
relationsas
backgroundand thefirstyearsofUkraineand Russia'sinterstate
states.30
independent
in
Thus,because theRSFSRbeganto functionas theRussiannation-state
thelatei98os-early1990s,we can see thatLenin'screationplayeda roleat a
verycriticalmomentin history,
makingitpossibleto preventa replicaofthe
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Serbian-Croat
war,withDonbas and especiallyCrimeaas likelybattlegrounds
in a warbetweenUkraineand Russia.
WhileLenin'ssolutionoftheRussianQuestion- hisacceptanceofUkraine
as a nationand thushis rejectionoftheall-Russianation- did notcause the
we concludethatithelpedto carry
breakupoftheSovietUnion,in retrospect
Lenin'sgoverncauseslaybehindit- peacefully.
outthedissolution-whatever
to
as
Russia'sequal
of
Russia
Ukraine
mentwas thefirst
government
recognize
ofthisadmissionis notdiminished
as an independent
state,andtheimportance
bythefactthatLenindid notwantUkraineto be anymoreindependentthan
sincebothwereto be undertheruleof
he wantedRussiato be independent,
theBolshevikparty.Thereis deep historicalirony-a paradox- inthefactthat
and the
itwas an ideologistofcommunismand proletarianinternationalism,
therelationsbetweenRussia
who influenced
founderofa totalitarian
system,
and Ukrainein thewayhe did.
Butto closewiththeprecedingsentenceis to invitequestions.One question
historians,and politicalscientists
maybe addressedto Lenin'sbiographers,
interestedin the originsand developmentof his thoughtand in its relation
to his politics.Whereand whendid Leninrejecttheidea ofthe"All-Russian
nation"and concludethattheGreatRussianswerea nationseparatefromthe
Ukrainians-forsurelyhe had not learnedit in school?A studentof Ukrainian history,
reading"On the NationalPride,"writtenin 1914,notesthatit
followedthe publication,in 1904,of MykhailoHrushevs'kyi'sarticletitled
"The TraditionalScheme of 'Russian'Historyand the Problemof Rational
Withoutregardto whetherhe had
OrganizationoftheHistoryofEast Slavs."31
readHrushevs'kyi(or learnedabouthisviewsfroma partycomrade,saythe
MikhailN. Pokrovskii),
wouldone be wrongto concludethatLenin's
historian
with,indeed
problemwereconsistent
politicalpositionon theUkraine-Russia
followedfrom,Hrushevs'kyi'shistoricalscheme?
Anotherquestion,orperhapsa proposal,mightbe directedto thehistorians
relationsinwhoseworks- andtherearemany,including
ofUkrainian-Russian
ones ofhighquality-Lenin'spre-1917
viewofUkraineis ignoredor presented
in a lessthancomprehensive
way.ConsideringtheroleLeninplayedin Ukrainianhistoryduringtheperiodfrom1917to 1922,Lenindeservesa closerlook
also byUkrainianand Russianhistorians.32
thereis theproblemof"GreatRussia."As we noted,writerson
And finally,
Russiannationalismfocustheirattentionon just one formofit,whatAlexei
Millercalls"theAll-Russian"
nationalproject.Butwas Lenintheonlysupporter
of its rival,the"Great-Russian"
nationalproject?It would be usefulto learn
about his predecessors.We suggestedthathis most notablefollowersand
successorsplayeda majorrolein theeventsof1990-91,buta comprehensive
and systematic
studyofthissubjectwouldbe veryuseful.
AndreasKappeler,inhisstudytitled"GreatRussians"and "Little
Russians":
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Relationsand Perceptions
inHistoricalPerspective,
Russian-Ukrainian
began
his surveythatcloses in 1991withquotationsfromSemen Divovych's1762
poem, "A Talk betweenGreatRussia and LittleRussia,"but noted thatthe
"dialogue"imaginedbyDivovychdid notreflect"therealityofpoliticalinterrelations
thewishful
betweenRussiaandtheUkrainianhetmanate...but,
rather,
of
the
elite."33
with
Cossack
While
we
this
conclusion,we may
thinking
agree
add thata "dialogue"imaginedbyDivovychwas notpossiblein his timeand
muchlater,becauseno GreatRussiaexistedunderthemonarchwhoaccording
to Divovychruledboth LittleRussiaand GreatRussia.Therewas no Great
RussiawithintheRussianEmpire- no entitycomparableto theEnglandthat
survivedthecreationoftheUnitedKingdomorto "Polandproper,"
theKorona,
withintheCommonwealth
evenfollowing
theUnionofLublin(1569).So there
was no one forLittleRussiato talkto- no one,thatis,untilLenin.
In thisconnectionletus notethatGeorgeKennanwas notthefirstto point
as a threatto thesurvivaloftheSoviet
to theRussianRepublic'ssovereignty
Union.As earlyas October1991- thatis, twomonthsbeforethedissolution
oftheUSSR- AleksandrTsipkochargedthatthoseinvolved"inthestruggle
forthesovereignty
oftheRSFSR"failedto understand
thata sovereignRSFSR
both
and
not
to speakofKazakh"wouldinevitably
Ukraine
Belorussia,
push
toward
from
a
RSFSR."34
Critical
stan,
separation
exposuresofwhat
sovereign
he calls "suicidalGreatRussianseparatism"have been a themeof Tsipko's
writingsalso since 1991.In an articlepublishedin 2001,forexample,Tsipko
states:"In our country[u nas],just as on thethresholdoftherevolutionsof
theearly20thcentury,
an integrated
nationalelitedid notexistand does not
exist;thereis no nationin theexactmeaningoftheword"35Tsipkoappears
to be ideallyqualifiedto writea book titledProiskhozhdeniie
velikorusskogo
separatizma?6One would hope thatin it Leninwould receivethe attention
he deserves.
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